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New Spring Styles in Shoes

argu-

ment
received

shot's and oxfords, the styles are
snappy and what dressers de-

mand and are made up in the fol-

lowing Patent colt, Patent
Kid, Gun Mental, Vici Kid.

R. L. BART
HOWARD BUILDING
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A BIRTHDAY.
The Courier lias a birthday. With

this Issue, 32 years hare 'jsaed and
gone tlooo the Rogue Hirer Courier
was born. Like a human being it has
bad happy days and sorrowful ones.
Days when there were no clouds in
the iky and when subscribers came
in and paid for year's subscription
to ad ranee; business wen signed a
good fat oontraot for adrertlsing and
the editorr was told how ninoh his
paper was appreciated. Then there
were dark days wliun the sun did not
shine at all, The irate subscriber
oame in and stopped hla paper be-

cause he did not like the policy of
the editor in regard to the Fiji Is-

landers. ; the bill collector came
around and threatened to hand things
orer to the sheriff and some sarcastic

Itcltlren was kind enough to intimate
that the paper was not fit to stait a
fire with.

Back In 1HM man by the name of
J.'H. Htiue, with a literary ambition
picked on Grants Pass as a suitable
place to blossom forth. He larked
Unsocial burking and so induced our
pioneer oitixen, W. J. Wlmer to help or

him out. The result watt that Urother
Winter soon hail to titke orer the paper go

to sar e himself. After owning it a
short time, he transferred it ami
after almut four other transft rs it
came into the hands of it present
owner.

The Hoguo Hirer Courier was the
first regularly Issued paper in the
Count V. It lias Sell Grants Pass
grow front a Tillage of a few wooden
stores to A city with handsome brick
blocks, lu glitiieiug over the old flics,
cue realizes how (Irimts Puss and its
peolpe. hare changed. II. to is the
announcement of a nmi rtage ; here a
birth; now a letter from a politician!
stnling what his poliov is; here a let-
ter from a promlucnt Sixth Street'
mi reliant giving It an bin opinion llmt a
first class towns 00 it allow cows to is
run at Urge. It seems as though
( rants Pan must hm-Jlnx- l the "Hier
widow's cow" the name us ercrr
other town.

The cow problem has gone but
others have come 'in its place and the
Courier is here to help solve them. are

At the prcsont time the Courier has
the Urgent circulation of any paper in
the countrand that the business

believes it is by the
amount of advertising carried.

In st irt lug mi the nct volume, we

Grants Pass
tt'iitlci- - e

iM':aihkti-:k- b i

ti:.s toon !

Country liou-l- il

..A

When you buy shoes in
which are embodied style,
fit and quality at the same
price as the other kind,

isn.t that a strong
in favor of the former

We have just part
of our spring shipments in

just

leathers,
and

evidenced

Product'

L, ETT
8IJCTH STREET

trust that we will retain all oar old
frieuds and gain many new ones and
that we will be called upon to chroni-

cle the most prosperous yeat of Grants
Pass' history.

That shall be the Courier's aim :

Helping Grants Pass to grow.

JUST OVER THE HILL.
Just orer the bill the grass is

greener, the sun shines brighter, the
crops are larger, there Is more money
in circulation and everybody Is much
happier than right here at home.

Far off hills are green. That's the
way the Anglo Haxoo states It. The
Hindoo tells it something like this:
Once there wss young man who
lived In a small railage to India. A

small creek ran by his back yard
with grarelly banks but there was
nothing handsome about it, in fact it
was rather a disrepntable looking
stream. Now the Gods sent a vision
to this younng man and be was told
that sometime in his life he would
find the largest diamond in the world
and much happiness would oorue to
him. The young man, much elated,
started forth immediately on his
search. He travelled all orer India,
eren to Its most distant parts. He
searched up and down all the large
rlrers but no diamond rewarded him.
Thus he spent the greater part of his
life and it finally came to him that he
had not much longer to lire. Then a
longtog oa rue orer him to see the
home of his youth before he died.
He reached it a broken down old
man and as he was stooping down to
dip up some water from his much
despised stream, thete, 'glistened the
diamond of his search before his eyes.

had lain there all those, years In
his own back yard while he was
wasting his time on distant streams.

We csu bring the lesson nearer
home. We can find people In Grants
Pass who think that the only hope of
making any money on a real estate
investment is to buy a lot in Portland

on Coos har or somewhere else.
They despise their own back yatd and

wandering off to distant scenes.
But it will end like the poor Hindoo,
the opportunities are light here.
Climate, varied resources, every thing
that goes to make up a prosperous
community. You have merely to
stoop to pick up yonr diamond.

Laugh and the world laughs with
you, especially if it thinks that you
have got the price of the treats.

This months Everybody contains an
account of the last prize tight at
Tonopah, Nevada. The editor is
surely getting hard up for material.

If a man bus ( pi.ooO.OtHl his erratic
actions are excuse 1 on the grimed of

Imiii Menu; if be has l" cents, he
called drunk hiu! disorderly and

given 111 davs.

Bill 1'aft has got a brother. We
have to thank Senator Foraker tor
making the disenvcrr. Keep Tour
eyes on Ohio tor a short tiino, things

going to smoke tboro.

The Chicago campaign for
lnavor succeediiil in Mirr'tig tip the
mud in Mie N'ttom of the
Uiror and or a cousin,,.,,,',, several
people got their eloth j attired.

Grocery Co.
Mining iu,.,,t

IK i:mi r,:

SUM

- ;tsli ;1;,i ( of Piri-'- s

'i .tf" ?.".4.WOBSJ5
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di.ui.i nlunnins to srire his

borne and 600 acre lot to the city of

Clereland. Poor man, be better have

a commission examine him as to his

uo iv.

A Bank In Portland recently re- -

fnaori tn for derjesit 112.000

from the U. S. Custom House, be- - Farmers, make yonr wants known

csnse it was all in silver and they did by inserting a few lines in the Classi-- h

mom to store it. But if fled Ad Column. 25 cents spent in

anybody wants to subscribe for the

Coorier and pay about 10,000 years

in advance, we will try to find some

place to put the money.

Ths Bright Side.
"Oh, this poverty!'" wept the heautl- -

ful wife when her shifty eyed husband
came home. "The gas and electric com-

panies have shut off their service be- -

cause you hnve not puid their bills."
"Well, we can use candles." consoled

the busbaud.
"And the telephone company has dls- -

connected our instrument because we
owe It two mouths' rental."

"So much the better. If any one

tries to ring ns up to spend the even- -

lng with us, they will think we are not '

at home." Judge.

View Mssoullns.
"My sympathy," remarked Mrs.

Rhnpperton, who had been reading a

heavy magazine article, "Is with the
downtrodden masses."

"Mine Isn't," growled her husband.
"Why nut?" queried the alleged bet-

ter half of the matrimonial outfit.
"Because," ho answered, "they ought

to know better thiin to nil try to reach
the bargain counter at once." Bone- -

mlan Magazine.

In ths Sickroom.
Pearl I am awfully Jealous of that

pretty trained nurse. I wish they had
engaged a homely one to attend
George.

Kuby-B- ut she Is only taking bis
pulse.

Pearl Yes, but what guaranty hare
I that she might not take hla heart?
Chicago News.

Of Course He Would.

Actor Land me B shillings. ,

Brown I should do so willingly If I
thought you'd erer be able to pay me
back, but-A-ctor

Able to pay It back! Why,
man, in the third act I hare to steal
110, OtXM -- Once a Week.

Horrible Suspicion.
kfarjorte Well, and what does Aunt

Jane think of her photo?
Heggle-E- h? Oh. she's Jolly wild

about It
MarJorle-Wh- yT Doesn't she think

It's like her?
Heggl- e- Well, ( think she's afraid It

Is. Ally Sloper.

Via

Minneapolis
and St. Paul

Hurliniiton service to Clu-H'aL'- o

and St. Louis is strctly
first olas ami of the staiul-jan- l

th.it has made that road
a noted earner of travel te- -

1 ween the east and t no wi st.
Tin oo-- trains dailv.

tm: C1AH 1 RAIN

l'loi'i St. I'.iul in the IHOril!Il.
FINf.Sl TKAIMV THK WORLD

1;ii:i St r.ml m ;he
1 MK LAIK MtiHI TRAIN

!'' t'.i '. rat;l alter a: :iv.U ot
'".mee:'.oii.

V.-- e.uio,-- ' t!;: it if vour ticket
tc.i.is lU'KLlNGlOV

l.ct lb he P votl .liotig

IS
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'

Thn anneal meeting

holders of the Grants Pass Iron and

gteej works will be held at the office

0f j0s. Moss. Wednesday, April 10,

1W7 at p. m.
H. A. ROTERJluSM

5 It Seo'y.

this manner will sometimes uo iuur
than a whole day's talking.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

SURREY A surrey, not mnch for
looks but good tor years of service
for sale cheap. See it at the Voor-hie- s

house, Or. Second aod B

streets. Geo. Howlaud. 3- - 29 tf

SEWING MACHINE New Home
Sewing Machine for sale at new,

never UBed. Inquire Music Store.

EGGS Rhode Island Reds are unsur-
passed as Winter 'layers, are hardy,
rapid growers, mature early. ' 50

for 15 eggs. M. E. Moore, Grants
Pass, Ore.

MINING MACHINERY One 35 H.
P. Enterprise Marine Engine and
Boiler, one Steam Hoist complete,
one Rock Crusher, one Stuivieant
quartz mill, one Lot of Stem pipe,
one Cyanide Plant Complete, one
Solution Pnnip,. The above machin-
ery is new and in splendid condition.
Anrnne wanting information in re-

gard to it will please call on or ad-

dress E. P. Dixon, Grants Pass, Ore.
8 8 tf

PIANO for sale at baragin. Inquire
at Thomas & O'Neill's, the Hnuse-lurnisher- s.

lt f

CATTLE 17 head of Shorthorn cat-

tle, 6 old and 10 1 year old
steers; two cows 6 and 8 years old
will freshen about May I, for sale
at a bargain, ('all on or addreFs A.
A. Hansetb, Dryden, On. 81 t

BILHORiTmUSIC Solog sung by P.
P. Bilhorn at the tabernacle meet-
ings for sale at the Mnsio Store.

NEWSPAPER Good paying small
newspaper business and plant for
sale. Inquire H.S., Care Courier. 5

SINGLE COMB Brown Leghorn eggs,
15 for 1 at my place near Apple-gat-

Oregon. Clinton Cook. 5 tf

FOR SALE By E. Steele at 2d ware
house west oold storage plant-Su- gar

Pine Shakes, Plymouth Rock
Cockerels, Fruit, Vegetables, all
kinds, fresh ocean fish, crabs,
shrimps, clams, oysters by the pint,
quart and gallon, also in cans. Cash
paid for fruit and produce. E.
Steele. 11-- 2 tf

FOR SALE A few pair of bronze
turkeys, turkey eggs later at J. H.
Kobiuson's, Grants Pass, Ore.. R. F.
D. No. 3.

GOATS F. A. Pierce, Merlin, Ore-- ,

Breeder of Pore blood Angora Goats;
Flock headed by South African
import; correspondence solicited,
in regard to goats.. H-2- tf

LOST.
LOST Leather back, indexed pocket

ledger, between Gillett's feed store
ami depot. Finder please leare at
Postal Telegraph oftlce and receive
reward, p 4

GOATS LOST A band of atx.ut 40
head, strayd from my place near
Merlin. "f Supposed to be in the
vicinity of the former location of
DeArmond's mill. F. A. Pierce,
Merlin, Ore. 4 5 Ht

WANTED.
WANTED Grants Pass business prop-

erty in exchange fur Hood River ap-
ple land. Al'o e improved
stocn farm in Yamhill Co., for sale'
or exchange. For particulars Hd'Ires
W. H. Albott, Hood Rirer. is-4- t

WANTKD Grain arks, Tools and'
other second hand goods. Harrison
Bros., Second bund-store- , rortu.r
Sisth aud J streets. a.y

--fWANTED Salesti'en. Many
f UK) to l")l) per month; some oven
more Stock clean; grown on Reser-
vation, far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weeklr. Choice of terri-
tory. Address Washintson Nursery
Company. Toppenish, Washington.

PERSONAL.
liet iu on the piano contest it is

free for all. Si e ad on page T. It
NOW is th e time to paint vour house

let C. 1). Mowers tignre with you.
P. O. box Hi. 'i U.

Ctoe.ci luck and opportunity for all.
K. liKOWN. the disringuisbVd mental
setentist peraianelitlv located at the
outheast ccrner of bridge and Pine

St.
AKK YOU UNHAPPY?

Do you wish to learn bow to control
the one von hue, what you should
do to l,t successful, where you 'hoiibl
go ami who, ii you should "avoid'' If
so, call at dice on Brow n ie her
lower" an almost beyond belief. Yon
will le astonished, liumhfonmlcd and
am. 17 d at the reir.-ir- I le things and
eer s she tells. Honrs U a. in. to

s. .;ii:ilo includi d. K. Prown.8-- it
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The rim ot Tlio:i as O'Neill in
tin- - a iv dissolved by mu'nal lonsent,
K. Thomas retiring All accounts
ilue the o'vl til iu are pavable imme-
diately It. H O'Nei'.l ill i- ntinue
the b..sin, ss and will s tt le all nidi.
gat i. n ef the i dl firm

Du d March
K. THOMAS.
1J. H O 'NULL.

HELP WANTED.
GIKI. W.mted t'ol getlerl lousewirk.

Add s 1h- 'r. nits Pas.. ;s tf

1907.

vSwell New Suits
f ' -

X
S WC Cirnisliles Ta!ri

7smoss BROS. 4 CO.

f Balllmart sn Nt tsrk

$15

$18

$20

$25

AND

your

There's a lot of satisfaction in wearing Clothes like

these garments that will distinguish you in any
company, You'll find them the latest ideas in
cut, fabric and pattern, and the tailoring of the neve-failin- g

"SCHLOSS" quality.

Remember that we hare size and
but in expensive garments as well. Prices 110 up. Our All

Ready Stock offeres you the best
anywhere, and our Furnishing Department will complete your wardrobe
perfectly at little cost Come in.

P. H. HartIk" Son, Inc.
Our Motto Quality for The Price.

C. F. DIXON
Successor to J. M. CHILES

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
FLOUR AND FEED

New stock of goods just arrived. Special attention
paid to family trade.

Phone 225
TEAS AND COFFEES SPECIALTY

CLEMENS
ELL S

BOOKS and DRUGS.
?r?oAE GRANTS PASS, ORE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SIGN and house painting C. D.

Mowers, P, u. Box 221

Hundreds of varieties of Post Cards
st the Music Store.

FRANK BURNKTTUldiolsterin
mission furniture made to order.

S .dEKT MUSIC The complete edition
of McKiiuey sheet mnsio in stock at
the Photo and Music store. Also
popular music li.VH) sheets in stock.

IT IS SPRAY or cut down yonr trees
the new law, but as fruit

will lie high in price hereafter, it
will pay yoo to save your trees.
We use the Sampson sprav and

to do thorough, honest
work a power machine.
Special care given to the spraying
of trees and flower bushes in yards
and prices reasonable. Contiacts
taken to do orchard spraying at a
distance from Grants Pass if

to justify the trip. Leave
orders at George S. Cilhoun'sclothing store, or with Charles
Meserve, county fruit inspector.
Doxse - Calhoun. Grants rass.2-- tf

Why

have a torpid liver when Heroine,t'.e only liver regulator will help von'1 here is no reason why von shouldsutler iron, p.vs, epsia. Consri, ation." '1 tever or any liver comlplaints, when Herhiue will
iw "'t'V WeS,Vl1'"' ''."rftes':

a month with chills"d .ever, and after taking two ?
ties of Herbiueatn and healtbv.". v. t.y . uion.'U Drug t andI y ! in irav

UP

grade, not only in these fine quality

values for money you could find

very

clothes, less

A

S

under

guarantee
with

suff-
icient

well

First National Bank

Of Southern Oregon

GftZXTS PASS, ORECOX

CAPITAL STOCK 75,000

RESOURCES - 450,000

H Pay Interest on
Time' Deposits

L. B. Hall. President
J. C. Campbell, Vice-Preald-

L- - Gilkky, Cashier
R- - K. Hackett,


